**FINISHED QUILT SIZE** 48" x 48"

Refer to quilt photo for placement of blocks.

**Quilt Center Assembly**
Refer to quilt photo for block placement. Lay out blocks in 4 rows of 4. Sew blocks together to make rows. Sew rows together to complete the center of the quilt.

**Borders**
Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

**Border 1**
Side borders should be 36½". Top and bottom borders should be 38½".

**Border 2**
Sew 5½" strips together end to end. Side borders should be 38½". Top and bottom borders should be 48½".

**QUILT FINISHING**
Finish quilt by layering the quilt top, batting, and back. Bind with your favorite Riley Blake fabric from the Daydream Collection. Have fun with your colors and enjoy the journey of making your quilt.

---

**Quilt Assembly**
Refer to quilt photo for placement of blocks.

**Flora Block**
Draw a line from corner to corner on the wrong side of the 3¼" cream polka dot squares. Place the 3¼" cream polka dot squares on top the 3¼" assorted print squares. Sew ¼" on either side of the drawn line. Cut on line to make 2 half square triangles. Press seam toward printed fabric. Trim the half square triangles to 2¾" square. Make 256 half square triangles.

Refer to quilt photo for fabric placement. Blue and brown petit floral half square triangles are on the outside corners of the block. The on-point square inside the block is all one fabric. Sew 16 half square triangles in 4 rows of 4 to create Flora Block. Make 16 Flora Blocks.

**Cutting Requirements**
Please read instructions first before cutting. Seam allowances vary so measure through the center of the quilt before cutting border pieces.

**Flora Block**
Cut 3¼" squares in the corresponding number from the following:
6—C4500 Caramel, 6—C4501 Cream, 6—C4501 Green
6—C4501 Tomato, 6—C4502 Caramel, 6—C4502 Cream
6—C4502 Tomato, 18—C4503 Blue, 20—C4503 Brown
6—C4503 Coral, 6—C4504 Blue, 6—C4504 Caramel
6—C4505 Caramel, 6—C4505 Tomato, 6—C4506 Coral
128—C4506 Cream, 6—C4507 Green, 6—C4507 Tomato

**Border 1**
Cut 4 strips 1½" x WOF from blue gingham (C4505 Blue)

**Border 2**
Cut 5 strips 5½" x WOF from cream main (C4500 Cream)